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Introduction:
Do not doubt the simplicity of this system outline.

Top Internet Marketers have scaled this to 6 figures a month.

Now it is your turn….

In this document you have everything you need to grow an online business
as big as you desire.

**BONUS: Team with me and 10X Your Income by adding High-Ticket
Residual Programs

Legendary Marketer (high ticket commissions)
Perpetual Income 365 (high ticket recurring)
Super Funnel Hero (high ticket commissions)
$1,362,342 ClickBank Super Funnel (very high ticket commissions)
List Leverage (follow all the steps for very high ticket commissions)
Traffic Authority (high ticket commissions)

Don't Forget to Join our Facebook Group Here <<<

Get Started:

Click Here to get your free 14 day trial of ClickFunnels

https://workwithglenmurray.com/14-day-FREE

https://glenmurrayonline.com/now
https://3bad25m1v90f6-7docr2s63hju.hop.clickbank.net
https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/sbr1m8/0/cheetah
https://track.gmdmtrck.com/JTWeb
https://www.mylistleverage.com/vm/fnanetwork/cheetahty
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/talink
https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliateprofitpages
https://workwithglenmurray.com/14-day-FREE


( get a new account if you have an expired one and we will get you into
profit before you have to pay for it)

Then Import this funnel:
https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/11692916/share/j3kzhwe2bxytqbjb

Go to your name (top right) click account settings, left side under setup
click integrations
Click add new integration (yellow button on the right) scroll down to HTML
form and click it
Then name it Cheetah.

Next go to https://warriorplus.com and set up your account and click offer
and search checkmate. Click on request button

https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/11692916/share/j3kzhwe2bxytqbjb
https://warriorplus.com


Copy your affiliate link to a notepad when you get it.

It will look like this

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0

Add cheetah to the end like this

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0/cheetah

*you will need this for the form below

This is how you will track your sales from which source

Next go to https://workwithglenmurray.com/email and get your free account

If you already have your own domain and email add it to aweber and follow
the instructions to verify it.

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0
https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0/cheetah
https://workwithglenmurray.com/email


If not get a free domain with the cheapest hosting here >>>
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/freedomain (you need to market with your
own email if you use a google hotmail or yahoo account you will lose it)

Once you have your own domain, create an email like
yourname@yourdomain.com or support@yourdomain.com or
yourinitials@yourdomain.com this is what you will add to aweber under
your accounts email address.

…Now 3 more settings

Under List Setting
Click on   Confirmation Message Settings

https://affiliateprofitpages.com/freedomain
mailto:yourname@yourdomain.com
mailto:support@yourdomain.com
mailto:yourinitials@yourdomain.com


Now still under list settings click basic settings and make sure it looks like
the pictures





Now Click on Messages > Campaigns and create a new campaign then
click import a campaign
And enter this code: 305206c0-d633-46a9-a750-f7e8c756b218

*Now change all the links in the emails to your affiliate link
Make sure your campaign is triggered by tag which is in your form already



Use this form in aweber and change the red text to your form id and your
affiliate link see image below

Copy your affiliate link from your notepad. It will look like this

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0

Add cheetah to the end like this

https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0/cheetah

*add it to the form below

This is how you will track your sales from which source

The red text in the form is what you will be replacing with your own



<<Copy below >>

<form method="post" class="af-form-wrapper" accept-charset="UTF-8"
action="https://www.aweber.com/scripts/addlead.pl"  >
<div style="display: none;">
<input type="hidden" name="meta_web_form_id" value="1326636664" />
<input type="hidden" name="meta_split_id" value="" />
<input type="hidden" name="listname" value="awlist5898778" />
<input type="hidden" name="redirect"
value="https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0/cheetah"
id="redirect_7f7d7fea6702a9840ea4da2ac34f3cd2" />
<input type="hidden" name="meta_redirect_onlist"
value="https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/r7rb08/0/cheetah" />
<input type="hidden" name="meta_adtracking"
value="Cheetah_System_Form_to_Email_ATM" />
<input type="hidden" name="meta_message" value="1" />
<input type="hidden" name="meta_required" value="email" />

<input type="hidden" name="meta_tooltip" value="" />
</div>
<div id="af-form-1326636664" class="af-form"><div
id="af-header-1326636664" class="af-header"><div
class="bodyText"><p>&nbsp;</p></div></div>
<div id="af-body-1326636664" class="af-body af-standards">
<div class="af-element">
<label class="previewLabel" for="awf_field-113243887">Email: </label>
<div class="af-textWrap"><input class="text" id="awf_field-113243887"
type="text" name="email" value="" tabindex="500" onfocus=" if (this.value
== '') { this.value = ''; }" onblur="if (this.value == '') { this.value='';} " />
</div><div class="af-clear"></div>
</div>
<div class="af-element buttonContainer">



<input name="submit" class="submit" type="submit" value="Submit"
tabindex="501" />
<div class="af-clear"></div>
</div>
<div class="af-element privacyPolicy" style="text-align: center"><p>We
respect your <a title="Privacy Policy"
href="https://www.aweber.com/permission.htm" target="_blank"
rel="nofollow">email privacy</a></p>
<div class="af-clear"></div>
</div>
<div class="af-element poweredBy" style="text-align: center; font-size:
9px;"><p><a href="https://www.aweber.com" title="AWeber Email
Marketing" target="_blank" rel="nofollow">Powered by AWeber Email
Marketing</a></p>
<div class="af-clear"></div>
</div>
<div class="af-element tag" style="display:none;"><input
id="awf_tag-113243891" type="hidden" name="tag_113243891"
value="emailatm" /></div>
<div class="af-element tag" style="display:none;"><input
id="awf_tag-113243892" type="hidden" name="tag_113243892"
value="cheetah" /></div>
</div>
<div id="af-footer-1326636664" class="af-footer"><div
class="bodyText"><p>&nbsp;</p></div></div>
</div>
<div style="display: none;"><img
src="https://forms.aweber.com/form/displays.htm?id=jMxMbGzMbGxsLA==
" alt="" /></div>
</form>

<< copy above >>



To find your awlist#

In aweber go to List Options> List Settings copy your awlist#

*Replace it in the form above

Next open up your clickfunnels account go to the Cheetah System Funnel
Click edit page
Then at the top of the page click settings> integrations and follow the
images





You are doing great almost there….

Next grab your link

Open an incognito window and test your link and make sure
1 You go to the offer
2 You are added to your list
3 You get a notification email
4 And you get the first email of the campaign



Now

Go to https://affiliateprofitpages.com/udimim and create an account

Search for Johnathan Salie and order as many clicks as you can afford

Higher Converting Clicks are available at

Traffic Blade: https://trafficblade.com/ref/glen.murray/

Discount Codes for Traffic Blade:

For 500 Beginner Clicks Use Discount Code  JW500
For 1000 Beginner Clicks Use Discount Code  JW1000

And

Traffic Authority: https://r1.trafficauthority.net/fnanetwork

I recommend joining Traffic Authority through List Leverage so you make
money off that funnel as well

Now create a schedule

https://affiliateprofitpages.com/udimim
https://trafficblade.com/ref/glen.murray/
https://r1.trafficauthority.net/fnanetwork
https://r1.trafficauthority.net/fnanetwork
https://www.mylistleverage.com/hb2/fnanetwork/cheetahpdf


I recommend for the first 2 weeks send one broadcast email a day
9pm EST
After 2 weeks
Start sending 9am EST and 9pm EST
After another 3-4 weeks
Start at 5am and 5pm to your rotation so you
Are sending 4 emails a day

Scaling your business

Budget 1 solo a week to start…
*Take 75% of all profits and add to your budget
Do not replace your budget you want to add to it
Keep building your list and keep broadcasting…
Learn how to search offers on W+ look for high conversion and low refunds



Test how offers work on your list by sending at least 100-200 clicks to an
offer you will find that under the affiliate > stats tab

Once you find one that is converting, keep hitting your list with it for at least
7-10 days…

BONUS: 10X your Income by adding High-Ticket Residual Programs

Legendary Marketer (high ticket commissions)
Perpetual Income 365 (high ticket recurring)
Super Funnel Hero (high ticket commissions)
$1,362,342 ClickBank Super Funnel (very high ticket commissions)
List Leverage (follow all the steps for very high ticket commissions)
Traffic Authority (high ticket commissions)

Don't Forget to Join our Facebook Group Here <<<

Conclusion
You now have the exact system I use to earn money every single day.
No more buying shiny objects and programs.
The only programs I recommend buying are ones you want to get the
license rights for to make 80-100% commissions instead of 50%

Cheers
Glen Murray

https://glenmurrayonline.com/now
https://3bad25m1v90f6-7docr2s63hju.hop.clickbank.net
https://warriorplus.com/o2/a/sbr1m8/0/cheetah
https://track.gmdmtrck.com/JTWeb
https://www.mylistleverage.com/vm/fnanetwork/cheetahty
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/talink
https://www.facebook.com/groups/affiliateprofitpages


https://affiliateprofitpages.com

Resources:

Free Trial ClickFunnels System Link
https://workwithglenmurray.com/14-day-FREE
Import code
https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/11692916/share/j3kzhwe2bxytqbjb

Aweber Link
https://workwithglenmurray.com/email

Aweber Campaign import Code
305206c0-d633-46a9-a750-f7e8c756b218

Warriorplus Link
https://warriorplus.com

Free Domain Link
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/freedomain

Udimi Link
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/udimim

Traffic Blade: https://trafficblade.com/ref/glen.murray/

And

Traffic Authority: https://r1.trafficauthority.net/fnanetwork

My giant Swipe email file

https://affiliateprofitpages.com
https://workwithglenmurray.com/14-day-FREE
https://app.clickfunnels.com/funnels/11692916/share/j3kzhwe2bxytqbjb
https://workwithglenmurray.com/email
https://warriorplus.com
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/freedomain
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/udimim
https://trafficblade.com/ref/glen.murray/
https://r1.trafficauthority.net/fnanetwork


https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b3RYxZBMaEq5tbvKvbaqaqwzbII7-u
gMBnLqW6Jui9Y/edit?usp=sharing
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Any earnings or income statements, or earnings or income examples, are only estimates of what we think you could

earn. There is no assurance you’ll do as well. If you rely upon our figures, you must accept the risk of not doing as

well. Where specific income figures are used, and attributed to an individual or business, those persons or

businesses have earned that amount. There is no assurance you’ll do as well. If you rely upon our figures; you must

accept the risk of not doing as well. Any and all claims or representations, as to income earnings on this web site, are

not to be considered as average earnings. Testimonials are not representative. There can be no assurance that any

prior successes, or past results, as to income earnings, can be used as an indication of your future success or

results. Monetary and income results are based on many factors. We have no way of knowing how well you will do,

as we do not know you, your background, your work ethic, or your business skills or practices. Therefore we do not

guarantee or imply that you will win any incentives or prizes that may be offered, get rich, that you will do as well, or

make any money at all. There is no assurance you’ll do as well. If you rely upon our figures; you must accept the risk

of not doing as well. Where a specific earnings amount is given, the amount earned is before refunds and

non-payments. In other words, because I earned it doesn’t mean I’ll be able to collect all of it, as there will be refunds

and non-payments. Although the earnings are actual earnings before refunds and non-payments and the methods

are the methods I’ve used to make those earnings, nothing presented should be interpreted as typical results or that

you can get similar results or replicate what I have done or earn any money at all. Internet businesses and earnings

derived therefrom, have unknown risks involved, and are not suitable for everyone. Making decisions based on any

information presented in our products, services, or web site, should be done only with the knowledge that you could

experience significant losses, or make no money at all. Only risk capital should be used. All products and services by

our company are for educational and informational purposes only. Use caution and seek the advice of qualified

professionals. Check with your accountant, lawyer or professional advisor, before acting on this or any information.

Users of our products, services and website are advised to do their own due diligence when it comes to making

business decisions and all information, products, and services that have been provided should be independently

verified by your own qualified professionals. Our information, products, and services on this web site should be

carefully considered and evaluated, before reaching a business decision, on whether to rely on them. All disclosures

and disclaimers made herein or on our site, apply equally to any offers, prizes, or incentives, that may be made by

our company. You agree that our company is not responsible for the success or failure of your business decisions

relating to any information presented by our company, or our company products or services.

Privacy Policy | Disclaimer

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b3RYxZBMaEq5tbvKvbaqaqwzbII7-ugMBnLqW6Jui9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b3RYxZBMaEq5tbvKvbaqaqwzbII7-ugMBnLqW6Jui9Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/privacy-policy/
https://affiliateprofitpages.com/disclaimer/
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